
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

AS SEES BY A "r.ECOIiD-UNION"
CORRESPONDENT.

The Attractions of Pasadena, Onta-

rio, Riverside, Etc.—The Results
from IrrisntioE.

fßecord-Union Correspondence. 1
Journeying southward from the San Joa-

quin valley by tbe Southern Pacific Rail-
road over the Tehachapi mountains and
through the cactus-covered Mojave desert,

littleof importance is noticeable untilthe
vicinity of Los Angeles is reached. Very
appropriately the

"
City of the Angels

"
is

situated in a paradise, or whatseems to tho

traveler to be such, after an introduction
from the desert. To give a detailed de-

scription of the most noteworthy features
of this section would be impossible in a
single letter, and the writer will.only at-

tempt to tell briefly what hesaw'in one
corner of it,Pasadena, situated, as iui In-

di- -. name implies, at the
"

crown oi* the

rail "ofSan Gabriel. The town of Pas-

adena is located seven miles east of Los

Angeles, amidst thousands of acres of
orchards, vineyards and orange groves, and
lies under the shadow of the rugged Sierra
Madre mountains. The settlement em-
braces several thousand acres, aud roads
half: concealed under the over-arching
branches of shade trees lead one to Ihe

town or from it through

Tin: ENVIUON3 OF PASADENA,

Among immense vineyards and citrus
groves, where the golden fruit hangs in
tempting clusters from the leafy branches.
Nearer the town most of the places are
small, and are kept in as perfect a state of
tilthand as free from weeds as a flower
garden. The residents arc mainly Eastern
people, who have come to southern Califor-
nia to escape the less hospitable climes be-
yond ihe Rocky mountains, and as they
came with means, elegant homes were built
and the improvement of the land immedi-
ately begun. It. was not many years a.o
that the San Gabriel valley was "like hun-
dreds of others insouthern California—dry,
dreary and uninviting. And even after the
conversion of the valley land from un
fenced pastures to groves of semi-tropical
fruits began; the barren, slotting mesas that
ski.- the base of the mountains, wiiere now
are some of the most beautiful places on
the Pacific coast, were considered to be
worthless for any and every species of
farming. Water" for irrigation was scarce,
the depth to the first water-bearing sub-
stratum beneath tho surface was great, and
th- sandy soil drank up moisture like a
sponge. The Sierra Madre range is not so
wellwooded as the Sierras farther north,
and the .-ttr-.i'-iia is.uinf; from it are small.
few of them living through the dry season.
Itwas found necessary to

UTILIZE EVERY DROP OF WAT-IE

Procurable. Instead of digging ditches in
the porous soil, by which the greater part
of the water would have been lost by pcr-
cokuion, small conduits, lined withcement,
were laid on the surface, and later iron
pipes were buried in the ground, ami the
most pc-ri'eet and economical system of
supplying water to the soil inaugurated
that has ever been dcvi.cd. Main pipes
extend in various directions through the
district to be watered, and from thee
smaller ones conduct the water to evciy
farm, orchard or home. No water is
wasted in this way by evaporation or perco-
lation, and all is applied directly to the
land to be benefited. The first cost ol*pre-
pari for the employment of this system
is heavy, but it is found to be cheapest in
the end, for the amount of water saved is
initself enough to cover the extra expense
within a few year-'. Piping of various
substances that cost less than iron was
tried, and although it worked very wellon
1.-.. . ground, on sloping ground, like
that ol Pasadena, the pressure was too
great', and invariably caused the bursting of
the pipe. Tho source of supply is a small
arroyo, which; in seasons of small rainfall;
fails to perform its full duty. To provide
against such a contingency, some large
cieuegus, or marshy places, near the arroyo
were cleaned out and a heavy steam pump
planted there to force the water into

A LARGE CEMENT-LINED RESERVOIR

On the mesa, which also receives tho water
from the stream when the supply therein
is sufiicient. This is tl.e source from which
the water is distributed in the mains. In
the valley of the Southern Ban Joaquin, the
most important irrigating section of Cali-
fornia, itis calculated that a stream run-
ning one cubic foot of water per second
willbe sufficient for 160 acres of new land;
where land has been irrigated for a few
years, the water will perform a greater
duty. At Pasadena the same amount would
thoroughly wet, by the system there em-
ployed, 500 acres of laud; in other words,
would make productive -40 acres more
than the same stream in the \u25a0cat valley
further north

—
land that would otherwise

be only fit for pasturage; and inferior for
that purpose. But when sufficiently moist-
ened to admit of cultivation, there is no
part of the State where a greater variety of
fruits, vegetaoles and farm products may
be grown. In evidence one has only to.... thruutjii Pasadena antl observe the

well-known »___!»»!» fr,I''s common to
Northern California: tbegroTMOf orange.

§loin and lime, and of oilier fruits known
only to intensely or partially tropical
climes; the fruit-bearing vines j the num-
berless species of beautiful shave trees—or-
namental shrubbery indigenous and exotic-
flowering plants common and rare—climb-
ers that hang when inbloom like painted
curtains from arbor and veranda ;the

MINGLING OK BLOSSOM AND FRUIT;

Of Northern pine and South.rnpalni; of
delicate fuchsia and desert-born cactus; of
the lace-like Chinese creeper, whose, wealth
of foliage withers with the iirst breath of
autumn, and trio century plant that un-

I
rollsits spine-fringed covering fold by fold,

whilethe seasons conic and go; of the fern-
clusters from the temperate zone, shaded
by the long drooping plumes of the banana
from the torrid. Every turn inthe street,
aveDre or pathway discovers charming
bits of originality and exhibitions of ex-
cellent taste. Pasadena is proof that its
tio_ul_tion is prosperous, industrious and
intelligent. '• By their works ye 5" way
know them." So commodious a library
building ami lecture hail wouldnot exist
in t. young community ifthe people were
less intelligent and prosperous; the records
would not show that m ten years there
have not been as many cases of allkinds in
the local Justices Court if the people were
less industrious. The town ha:, nosaloons,
tillidlers and no crime. \'\> ttithe time of

I
the writer's visit there had been but
one criminal proceeding before the Justice
of the Peace

—
for a petty offense

that would not cause a moment's comment
elsewhere in the West. East of Pasadena;
i;. the San Gabriel valley, are other towns
and settlements whose future is promising,
but some of them, at lower altitudes, are
situated where the citrus fruits, which are at
present the most remunerative, do not
thrive well. The water supply is limited,
and those places nearest the mountains ex-
haust the full amount obtainable from
streams and springs.

AT ONTARIO,

A growing place, beautifully laidout, water
is secured hy tunneling into the mountain.
Tho experiment was a costly one, but
proved successful, and a permanent
supply, which promises to be ample when
the tunnel is driven further under the
range, was obtained As at Pasadena, it is
distributed through a system of ironpipes
to allparts of ihesettlement for irrigation
and other purposes. There arc other
smaller tunnels in the mountains along tbe
northern side ofthe valley, and also anum-
ber of basins or reservoirs lined with
cemont, for storing wate .during the rainy
season forsummer use. Apricots, peaches
and prunes are largely grown in this sec-
tion, as they succeed with lees moisture
than the orange or lemon. Further to the
eastward, in San Bernardino county, and
seven miles from the Southern Pacific Rail-
road, south from Col ton, is

RIVERSIDE,

Only less charming than Pasadena because
less pleasantly situated. The climate, too,

.is warmer than at the latter place, which
enjoys the influence of the ocean breezes

.before being deprived of their moisture and

freshness by passage over a wide, verdure-
less region. Inother respects Riverside is

tho more attractive place. It is in a
little valley surrounded by rocky knobs
and treeless slopes, and the culti-

vated portion embraces between 5,1*K5

and 000 acres. Fourteen years ago the

land might have been bought for a song.
Two irrigation canals were dug, and settle:
lticnt and cultivation followed. An itPasa- .
deua, the land was bought by wealthy peo- •
pie, and tbe improvement of the place ad-
vanced rapidly. -\u25a0•-. iaid ouiin
square blocks of equal size, bounded by
avenues running at right angles, tho One to
the other. The colony lots art. usually of
ten or twenty acres area, but a few cover
forty acres." Some are smaller. All
are" made to support vineyards of the
leading varieties of ......... or or-
chards of peach, apricot, almond, olive,
orange, lemon, lime, lip: and other fr nt
trees. The first three fruits do not bear so

well or so regularly as in other parts of the
State, but the others grow to perfection.
The citrus trees are not iiflectecl with the
black smut like those nearer the coast, and
the leaves are bright and the fruit golden
and cleanly and Teady for the tabic when
plucked from the tree.

THE HOMES O? THE TKOTLE

Are elegant and comfortable, and sur-
rounded by beautifully-ornamented gar-
dens. Fences are an unknown quantity.
Carefu!!y-trii—mod hedges of pomegranate;
osage orange and cypress skirt ihe side-
walks and form tho dividing line between
the lols ofneighbors. Everywhere is man-
ifested a desire to plcasethe cyo, and every-
where the effort has been a success. But
Riverside's principal charm is Magnolia
avenue, passing through the settlement in
iistraight line for eight miles, a wide, well-
kept drive, divided intho middleby a row
of pepper trees, and lined on cither side

'by other rows of eucalyptus, cypress,
magnolia; pepper and palm, between which
and the hedges bordering the groves and
gardens extend leaf-shaded sidewalks
from end to end of the avenua. Travel
from many lands have declared that the
world lias nothing to rivalit;and certainly
it admits of comparison with nothing that
the writerhas ever seen elsewhere.

PBOrUCEn BY IRRIGATION.

Like other charming spots inSouthern
California; Riverside owes its prosperity to
irrigation, and although water is scarce,
the system of conveying and distributing
it is wasteful 'in the extreme.
The present supply is ordy suffi-
cient to irrigate about 6,00. acres,
and, although there is v large area of laud
that might he provided with wafer and
made as productive is the best, one-half of
the volume inthe two main ditches is al-
lowed to sink and be lost by pe: eolation
before the settlement is reached. The part
that remains is oarefully husbanded, and
a.stream running a cubic foot per second
irrigates 300 acres. By employing a'sys-
tem similar to that obtaining at Pasadena,
Riverside's water supply could be made to
irrigate 15,000 acres. Water rights in this
settlement _re valued at the rate of .1.0.
per miner's inch, or $50,000 per second
100t

—
i.c., a volume that discharges one

cubic foot each os._-.nd
—- _m! no

one possessing a water right cares to sell
at that price. At a like rate of valuation
the canal properties of the San Joaquin
valley wouldbe bonanzas to the owners.
The "largest of these, with a capacity
for 1,300 per second feet, would, if made
to carry that quantity, be worth
the immense sum of $65,000,000,
and would, after a proper system were once
established, furnish an abundant supply of
water for 000,000 acres of land. But water
is a scarce article inthe almost timberless
mountains and the dry sandy val-
leys of the extreme southern part
of the State, _net will always
he required to accomplish its maximum
amount ofduty,'and consequently be held
at the higheet figures. A miner's inch of
water at Rivers is considered to be as
valuable as an acre of land, for without
the former the latter is ... worth lit-
tle more than the original Government
price. Unimproved land .sells for $200 to
..100 per acre, the price depending upo;i Ihe
situation as regards the chance of securing
sufficient water for irrigation. Improved
land sells at $760 to $1,200 per acre, and
pays an annual net profit of ten per cent.,
and often more, on that valuation.

Vi.uep.o.
Riverside, May 20, 1886.

ONE BY ONE.

Though from the boughs to which they've long
been clinging.

The autumn leaves are 4ropi»lng one byone.
Vet from their duet, new forms ofbeauty spring-

itig,
Shall smile are.iv in _____er's gentle sun. i

Though one by one the pearly drops ofmorning,
From drooping flowers, on viewless piulona

rise,
We'll see them yet thegorgeov:"; clouds r.dcrnir.g

With glowing arches of celestial dyes.
Though one by one the .tars are fading _o-.vly

That nil night long kept vl_ilin 'he sky.
The distant mountain peaks, likeprophets holy,

i'roelaim that morning's light ami s.ng are
nigh.

Though with slow steps goes forth tho cower
weeping.

And on eai.n's laphis precious treasure leaven.
Yet romes the harvest, with Its Joyous reaping.

When shall be gathered -;: the ripened
sheaves

Though one byonetbe friends we fondlyc_eri_i
Withdraw ironi curs, the ... trembling

h.'intl, _ :
And leave cs sorrow!ill,they do not r_r;sh—

They jet _ball greet us ina fairer land.
Yes, from all climes, where'er the faithfu1

•Neath the scorching sun. or arctic snow hud

Stalnlees they'll rise, in myriads without

Ail,all, shall meet— there shall not one be tost.
[Cliambe.rs" Journal. i-
|

Chance Vkrdict.—The lawyers regeid a
verdict as a good deal of a tOSS-iip. The
following incident from the >'ew York
Evening Post illustrates the uncertainly of
tnis species of lottery: "Astriking illus-
tration of the absnrdity of leaving to a jury
tho final determination of litigated ques-
tions of fact is famished by a recently sle-
dded casein \u25a0 his city. Suit w:;s brought
against an insurance company to recover
insurance upon a cars, of merchandise
which was Kui.i to have been lost al sea.
The company claimed that the merchan-
dise in question had never been put upon
the vessel; and supported its claim with
such conclusive evidence that when the
jury retired and the counsel for the defense
held an informal conversation with f lie j
counsel for the plaintiff, the latter frankly j
admitted that his client had lost his case, t
He said that up to the point where a cer- 1
tain unexpected witness had been pro-
duct! by me defense, he firmly believed
that bis client had a good case, but after
that point he had no doubt whatever that
the cargo in question had never been
shipped. Whereupon the counsel of the
insurance company said, in words some-
thing like the following: 'Well, is not j
this an extraordinary situation? Here we j
are, the opposing counsel, fully agreed i

about the case, and prepared to settle itl,
without further purity, yet we must sit
here and wait for twelve men to make a

guess upon it.' After a delay of two

hours the twelve men came into the Court-
room, and the outcome of their guess was
a unanimous .... tho insurance-

m

MrrritOD for Lohg Bins.— Among the
candidates for the last vacancy in the
French Academy, the famous institute of
learned men, was Monsieur Chevreul, who
remarked gaily to one of the Ministers:"

Sir. you s>ee before you the Ilest student
inFrance." This ambitious

"
student "is

only 97 years of age 1 Being complimented
on his activity and his fresh appear M.
Chevreul replied:"Ah! That is a simple
matter. 1 have never gone to excess in
living, as other mortals do. Ihave never
drunk wine. Ibelieve nature is a good
counselor, if we make no compromise with
her laws. Iworka great deal, but when I
am tired Istop and rest. My sleep is sound,
and as soon as IwakeIrise. Ido not be-
lieve in the necessity of regular meals.

-:ue. Ibelieve nature is a good
nselor, ifwe make no compromise w.th
laws. Iwork is great deal, but when i
tired IStop and rest Mysleep is sound,
as soon as Iwake Irise. Ido not be-
fin the necessity of regular meals. I

eat when Ifeel like"it. i take a longwalk
every day, until fatigue compels mc to
stop. My father taught mc this method of
living,which was his own. He found ita
good one, although he died younger than
me; he was only 91." Here, then, is an-
other method to those already recorded of
the men who have attained longevity. A
perfect control over one's ,appetites would
he essential in followingout the system of
i.Chrevreul. It willbe noticed, however, j
that all the rules agrco inone respect— that
excess in any direction is to be avoided.
Temperance in aU things— dissipation

|
is in any direction is to be avoided, i
perauce iv all thing!i—dissipation in

none !

MODOC COUNTY.

ONE OF /HE C«Ml_t- REGIONS ;

!)!-* THE STATE.___
-thing of Its Topography, Towns,

People, Products, Lines of Travel, .«
Future Greatness, Etc.

[Correspondence of tne ___>__-._ isx]
A_t___b, May 26 153-5.

Because Carson is itscapital, r.ndbecause
of the mining excitement at VirginiaCity,
before the bottom fellout of the bonanzas,
those two towns ar. best known of" any in
the Silver State, but Reno? Just withinits
western herder, is to-day ing more busi-
ness than any town in Nevada. Not on
home capital, however. Its location at the
mouth of a successive series of mountain
valleys leading northwest brings to its
doors nearly all the trade cf northeastern
California! The part of California that pays
tribute to this town is one comparatively.... Some years ago, during the

litlleunpleasantness between Captain Jack
and General Canby's troops, a few newspa-
per reporters described at length the lave,

beds wherein was located the Modoc war.
None of the climatic, agricultural, grazing
or other advantages were noticed, hence an
idea has gone forth that this corner of the
State is worthless and given over to cavort-
ing Indians. Let me undeceive you,- as
several years passed in watching its
development : pare mo to speak
understandingly. Modoc county covers
nn area equal to he States of
Delaware and Connecticut combined.
The lava beds are conveniently
placed by kind nature inone remote cor-
ner, toward which none of 'the county's
business is directed, and comprise but a
few hundred acres. Though at present re-
mote from railroad transportation, stage
lines operate iniall directions, bringing
daily mail and life's conveniences.

THE PRIKCIPA- ROUTE.

Eastern travelers leave the Central Pacific
at Reno, Nevada, and take siege for Cedar-
ville,the county metropolis. The inland
trip will cover about twenty-eight hours'
time and twenty dollars incoin. There are
numerous stage stations on route, where
one can rest over and '•ait for the next
stage. Residents of tbe county travel by
their own conveyance, camping or stopping
at night atranchers' houses ;and the semi-
yearly rides toReno are pleasant enough to
be always looked forward to -is a family
holiday. Impoited supplies are hauled by
huge freight learns for distribution among
various merchants of the county. Of
course, that brings prices higher thairwhen
accessible to steam transp irtation, but
marketable produce and labor are prop'^
tiohatelv high and equalize expenses. iTi

ayel t..rou^li many States Ihave ever
seen a place where women earned better
pay and treatment than here. The large
surplus of unmarried ranchers/stock men
and

"
cowboys" supply work and good pay

for seamstresses. To combine heal th, com-
fort and economy in an attractive home re-
quires that housework shall engage taste,
intelligence and hard work with head and
hands. Perhaps not because their abilities
ere better appreciated, but because thereare
not enough women to go around, their
wages for housekeeping here are well pro-
portioned to their services. A good work-
ing housekeeper is paid from twenty
thirty dollars a month "and keep," which
is more money than most farmers' wives
get for,their own use. The special advan-
tages ofour county for homes aro these:
first, we invite immigration and eagerly
extend to newcomers, not the empty, but
the helping hand of good fellowship.
Strangers who come with good-natured de-
termination to he "of us," find kind inter-
est and practical assistance .known to
old settled, warped anddried-up communi-
ties. We do not claim thatModoc county
i-a Paradise, but we \u25a0!•- claim that itoffers
a far more agreeable place of residence hy
moderate climate.

GREAT BEAUTY OP MATURE,
Healthful mountain elevation ud snpe-
rior opportunities for money-making at a
decreased rate of labor, when compared
with Stales east, and a long ways south.
The line of corresponding temperatures
that crosses tiie county dips down tho i\lis-
sessippi valley,*over Southern Kansas and
Missouri, Kentucky and .Southern Vir-
ginia. In Kansas Ihave seen colder
weather and longer winters than right np
here inthe mountains, 6,000 feet above tho
sea, while we are entirely free from the
dffvcstatir.g wind-storms thct sweep the
plains of that and adjoining States. Snow
duration is about the same, but we do
not have Into soring frosts and spring
storms. Two weeks ia thej ... limit
of sleigh-riding, three unusual and four
inknow Every rancher puts up some

huy for his cattle, but frequently carries
them through the entire year on grazing.
Very rarely there comes" a winter when
they must he fed for six weeks, but what is
such an occasional time to each long, cold
winter of the lake and row England Slates,
where a man has to work unceasingly inthe
short summer tc provide food toget through |
many unproductive months? There ts
here more evenness of summer and win_fc|
temperature. Neither are our summers a!»
hot as inprairie lands, and we havo none
ofthose long, parching wtneta that dry the
blood, wrinkle t_*s_i_J and are peculiarly
trying inwomen. The numerous mount-
air, chains surrounding our valleys ire full
ef peaks above perpetual snow limit,and
have on their summits, nd in great fissures
In their sides, are enormous bodies of Ifiiow
and ice, tiiat temper the atmosphere,' that
refresh th3eye to look upon, and that

HCrroREDS o? beautiful pnupETCAL rills

Tokeep the valleys fresh and green. Peo-
ple who havealways lived inprairießtatcß
cannot comprehend the cnann of life in
the mountains. Prairies present so little
variety that there is not! ; about them to
whieli" the mind attaches itself. This is
proven by the history of immigration. The
Mississippi valley was tilled by coast
Italians; Germans, Irish and English from
manufacturing towns. These same people's
descendants comprise a large part of Cali-
fornia*, immigrants. The mountaineers of
Switzerland, the Highlanders of Scotland,
French and Spanish hillsmen, live md die
at home. The mountains are ever chang-
ing, ever presenting new phases of study.
Seel: from the valley, with their ips bid
den by clouds, their "feet clothed in ever-
greens and winds sweeping the pines with
a melancholy sound, they seem mysterious
and repel lant. Mounted on a dashing
mustang,' followthe road that winds on a
shell" cut round steep hillsides, a: -: new
views present themselves at every turn
to charm the eye. By being secluded
in these valleys, away from' th
hurry and bustle of large towns, th
mountaineer leads a lifeof dashing, free
and easy independence that enlarges one's
ideas and enables one tosee life with wide
views. And why not, when the mind is in
continual contemplation of great objects?
an itbe thai they do not unconsciously

influence us to noble aspirations to gener-
ous deeds and cheerful lives?

outlook AND O-TOKTU-UTY.

In:.84 the population of this county was
5,600 ;its area is also 5,600, giving each in
habitant a square mile in which, to spread
himself. New England, on asoil far leas

able, with little variety of produce or oc-
cupation, with an extreme and suddenly
changeable climate, supports 121people to
a mile. It is only twenty-five years since
any settlers came into tho county, and a_
we"have never been advertised when com-
pared with southern California, and have
10 railroad connections, we are pardonably
proud that we arc receiving more of tb
fate recurring tide ofimmigration than any
county bordering on the San Joaquin or
Sacramento rivers.

Aside from reasons aforesaid our county
attracts because there are no extensive
tracts of land kept out ofmarket by specu-
later.*. Valley lands and foothills were
long ago taken up by actual settlers, but
scattered through the mountains arc hun-
dreds of elevated plateaus bordering clear
lakes, small streams and bodies of timber
that

CAS BE HAD AT GOVERNMENT RATES.

These plateaus are calculated fur charm
ing residences, and, though seldom exceed-
ing a hundred acres in extent, are rapidly .
being sought out. Their healthful eleva

.ion, frequently a3 high as 6,00. or more [ <
feet, the purity of Vina atmosphere and (

water, their scsaia _?aaty and protected ; i

situation will xaak. these sheltered nooks ;1
into many "a. little farm well tilled." j'

There are also great stretches of sage- ji
brush lands through the valleys, whose \u25a0

'

soil is productive when capital is available
to Supply irrigationby artesian wells. Tho :;
Country is exceptionally well watered. 1'
Plowing down the eastern slope of Warner j
mountains are seven large creeks, several 1
of which are tapped by irrigating ditches, j
On the western slope are two rivers and j
live creel two of them almost equal to •

rivers, and would b_ so calltxi ifthere was
anything emallaboutus but our population:
In additionare mountain rivulets so fre- J
quent a? to escape attention, but highly I
advanta \u25a0\u25a0 --. as their littlebasins are kept
green by their ceaseless flow. Warner
mountains cut the country into two parallel
valleys, with tho basin of Goose lake
forming another valley that extends into]
Oregon. Some Blight difference in altitude
exists between them, bat a few hundred
feet up ordown are not worth mentioning]
when the average elevation is _,COO feet. >

That is for the' valley plains only. The;
mountains average 3,000 feet more. These
valleys are generally similar inphysical 1
features, amimust ever lia united in inter- j
tests*since liveltock is and ever willcon- j
-inuc their main source of wealth.

X GLANCE AT VAUtOU- —LACKS.

Surprise Valley is first enters— l.y a tray- [
eler from Reno. Itsmain road followstho
general direction of all its geographical
Dines, leading north and south, .-it-ar the 1
valley's southern end is Bagleville, but- •

rounded by dairy faring;population, about i

600. Twelve miles north is Cedarville ;
'

population; 1,000. Good schools offer edu-
cational chances. tie tow has an excel-
lent social record. Itis situated near the I
month of peda_ canyon, the lowest, most,

practical and popular pass over Warner :
mountains, and consequently ha3a lar.to j
trade. Itsupports several churches, two j
large and many small mercantile iio___j,'a
bank,' etc.

'
I

Ten miles '.:.'. City, whose
situation] clinging to a mountain tide, is
reiuhidfcl of Swiss scenery. There is a
grist mill here, and the leading grain
ranches are hereabout. To raise grain for
exportation cannot pay, without other
transportation than ours; home consump^
tion exceeds home supply, live slock is
the iraki product, on account ofmoving
itself to market. Sixteen miles further is
Cam] Bidwell. This is militaryheadquar^
t.r.-i lor the interior northwest. From this
point troops quickly transfer to any Indian [
outbreak over in Idaho or Montana.
Three companies of infantry and on of
Cavalry furnish a market and keep money
in constant circulation. AtCamp Bidweil
and at Lake City are passes '-..-

wagon roads over the mountains, but these
routes, though amid grand scenery, are too
high for n_e except in summer months.
Both ends of the valley drive to Cedarville
to cross to the county seat. This is a
country of magnificent distances. Ho"c- !
hack is universal locomotion: Men, J
women and children ride everywhere.
Each member oi ?- rancher's L.ntiiy '-.'-i

'

his or her ..." and a horse is the
common present on gift occasions.

7_to CIN<
"

\u25a0, HA1!,,1
- ''

Andbridlea mustang in four minutes. by
the v.v.teh. is no trick at til tor a lady who
rants to ride off ten miles just foranhour's

visit, witha friend. Twenty seven miles Is
net far in this country^ so consider yourself j
on a horse crossing Cedar Canyon. It is a |
delightful ride at any season. Perhaps i
autumn ia noon the hand. Wild plums
and rich purple-clustered elderberries i
hang thick against the hillsides, and i
are of a flavor so rich ts j
to attract remark from new-comers. I
There is no wild fruit in California's gre_t ,
river valleys, or in any mountain ranges !
near the coaat. lla_cl nuts are here inpro- j
fusion] an the ground is covered with
pine conca. On this trail ia a plateau farm I
such as before referred to. Itis known as 1"

Parker's I'iace." Its owner has iniiltcon
years developed it to a lovely home, and
made a handsome little fortune beside, at j
sheep-raising. Twelve miles brings us j
through the canyon, and as we emerge i.:.

the plain two roads diverge. One leads
up to Goose I.ake valley past Oiegrowingj
towns of Davis Creek ami WillowRanch, j
The lower road leads to Ihe county scat, i
Altttras, fifteen miles toward the valley j
center, and Adin. Adturas is divided by j
the north fork of Pit river, and furnishes
supplies to the largest sheep ranches in:
ujioer California. te are in Warm Spring j
valley now, so named from a boiling spring
ten miles 'from town. Somebody will
erect a pavilion out there ere long, and
convert the curious spring into a pleas- j
ant resort. The water being slightly
sulphurous is of littlebenefit to campers,'
but willboileggs hard in three minutes, i
Atsuch an al'itude this is an intense heat, i
A creek carries off surp'-us waters that aro j
still too hot io touch and send up clouds of
steam at livemiles distance. Large bands j
of cattle en route fur market pass this j
place. Drivers try invain to restrain them !
from tillingto the spring or creek, but;
never have any trouble with cattle that, j
have once been there. They remember i
their scalded noses. On the western slope 1

most trade goes t.i Red Bluff, Cal. Four j
days are consumed in driving down the
steep grades. Enormous loads of woolare
brought out every fall, but returning trains
Carry only light loads of merchandise, j
liedBluffis not quite two hundred feet
above sea level; Alturas and Adin are
nearly six thousand. This route is amid
some of the grandest mountains of the
State,

ia"3OF.D .'.:•:
_ .:": '.C

Inits views. Itpasses the junction of two
large streams where one may view the
spectacle of Fall river tumbling over a
precipice of IHO feet into Pit river. The I
vaunted "_._n__ac power" is a tallow
candle to an electric light waterfall like
that. A visitor to Modoc county should
always enter via Reno] as that route is mo-
notonous and easy, but after getting some- j
what toughened by life on the frontier, I
don't failto go outby Adin and Pall River
|;
:: raonucTß cr btODOC COUNTY.

Pioneers came into this country merely
with a view to finding stock-raising acces-
sories. They budded better than they
knew. Horses, cattle, sheep, Angora goats
find frequent streams, rich native grass,
wide range, long, cool summers, short mild
winter-. raise themselves and carry their
own value to market. Other exports are
wool, fowlsr barley, cheese, butter, hides,
dry and fresh fruits. Grown on foothills'
sunny slope, fruits get just enough cold
weather to give them a superior flavor to

Ithat grown ou the continual heat of the
plains. Prunes, pears, berries of all
kinds, cherries, apples, grapes and peaches
are stand-bys. Semi-tropical fruit-cannot bo j
grown for profit above the Sacramento
valley. Almost every man has grown
rich who came to this country when it,

open twenty years ago. They serve
small credit, as wealth was here, and
naturally gravitated to them. Their for-
tunes wore made on livestock.

WELL-KNOWN NAMES.
When there were not a hundred people

all toldin the county there came ridingin
from lleno one day a sturdy, good-looking
Chap who, for a long time was dubbed"

Hullo Young Feller." He had not quite
$:"> in his pocket and owed 510 for the
bronco and saddle under him. He took
up a valley claim, gradually got hold
of a few head of stock, took care
of them, and now is taxed on nine
boys and $2_),000 worth of property.
He never thinks itnecessary, inreciting his
experiences, to state whether he paid for
the mustang, as all through upper Califor-
nia be. is railed

"
A mighty square man ii

BillyHudspeth."
In 1865 two young men met at Red Bluff,

scraped together nearly $-1,000 and began
merchandising at Cedarville. One h°s led
a life ofstrict integrity, far as known. One

\u25a0 took to politics and was sent to the Legis-
lature, but afterwards reformed and became
as honest as usual, and both enjoyed
tho entire confidence of the com-
munity. In fifteen years they put* their
mercantile business inother hands and re-
tired to the more quiet business of bank-
ing. Now they aggregate $400,000. and
wherever it is known, the firmname, Greas-
ier &Bonner, is as good as the greenbacks.

James Hornbeck lit Eagleville, Jake
Sharp, Jake Bidner, Jesse Hieronymous,
John Russell, J. B. Whittaker, N.B.Rine,
the Dorria brothers, and dozens of others,
are names of well known rich men who
started withlittleor nothing. To be sure,
they bought land at Government rates, but
even at private purchase property can al-
ways be bought for less in a new than in
an old county. It is a question of

only a few years when soir,*. railroad |
company will look o^t a route !
across this part of the ijtate a. a con-
necting link between, the Central Pacific '\u25a0

and Oregon Short Inline. Of allCalifornia's I
rnvriad hill._S__C_ is the merriest moun-
tain maid, Queen county of the north.
Her youth gives many opportunities to
profit by the experience of older sister
counties.

-O_E OF lIKR CU3IOSITIEB.

Unqnestionably the oldest man in this [
State reside, below Cedatville, and ia an i
example of the longevity given by this !
healthful region; He forgot his nnine i
years ago;or at least piofessed to, and no*
one of this generation ever heard it. jlur-

ing the early history of Sacramento valley j
he wes an oldman livingalone in the tales; |
everyone called him "Dad," and at j
]a._ Tule Dad, and now he knows none j
other. He has a h:ria.ll farm; is .stiiiin ac- 1

tive health, and earns a good living by j
poultry rawing. He voted for tiicLament—] j
Andrew Jackson ou that '.:-'-'i
candidacy, and ior every Democratic ires- j
identiai aspirant since^ Who wouldnotbea
Democrat ifthey could liveto114 years bid, |
withr.fuir prs..sjiect ofcontinuation ? Tula ;
Dad's recollection of p.t._ events corrob- i
orates his frani :\zo. lieh;_) followed the
frontier across the continent, and thinks
people are almost too thick hero. Ke is a |
human o::e-horae shay, and, seeming to
have no petty ailments, willprobably coi-
apss as didthat famous vehicle.

Along the county's et-sli.-ni cide arc three
oblong salt lakes." On their margins are
numerous geysers, Some of these boilup
spasmodically, throwing water bud steam !
frcTi fifteen to twentytfive feet in air. Op- j
posito from C'euyrvii'.e the lakes havo a!
Leach of alkali das', that is udtlicteilto pick- j
ingitself np in c_uical whirlwin's. They !
break upon the. bosom ofthe lake, have little
force and do no damage. If they take to I
!.- id they blowacross the lineintoNevada.
If they take to water they meet a speed?
death. They ere amusing, Hint is all. j
Xo part of this State ca:i be overrated, but j
many Modoc virtues remain unsung ;.so |
all who sit m \u25a0\u25a0:'.' surprises
in this new northeast.. Cabo_C_ou_s.

«e»»-^_-__rrt
_,s.-,^,.™

THE YOUNG WIDOW.

She :.. ——lest, but not bashful-^.
Free and easy, but not r.o'.i:

Like au.... ripe and mellosv—
Not ti>jyoung and not tfn>old;

ilr.'.f inviting, half rf-p:.l_ve.
Now advancing; ana :.u'.» iJtiy—

Thf r,' is misohi'-'i .'. hi'r dljnple,
'

There is danger inher eye.

She has studied human nature;
She ia schooled in fillher arts;

_htt hi— taken her diploma
As the mistress of ail eer.rt...

Sl'iocaii tell \u25a0... vet moment
When toey.li _::d when to I'mile;

Chi a i_:ildi-i -Ometimc- cLariaing,
But a widow all the while.

Are you sad. How very ft_lo_3
Wilih-sr handsome face f--.'o:iie!

Are you angry? She is wretched. y
Lonely. friendlc_i, tearful, dumb!

Are you mirthtulT How her laughter,
Silver _iur.d:i"-K, willrinf-outl

She can lure, auti e_tch, actVulay you,
As she angler does the trout.

i'e old bachelors nf forty,
Who have grown so Utid and 'A'_e

—
Voune Americ-ins of twenty,

With the love looks Inyour eyes—
You may practice allthe

__
-on-

Taught bj Cupid .sir.-::e the fall;
i:ut 1 knov.' a li.t'e \u25a0„i;10'.7

Who could win and fool you all.
\u25a0

Mii.K Dirt.
—

Mili:.hoi„_ enter largely
into the diet of children. Itcontains caso-
ina, or flesh-foncing material^ cream und
sugar, which are heat producers ; minora'
salts, for the hony structure ;and water, as
n solvent for tillthe other materials neoes- j
Bary in nntrition. ItShould be i-3ed with
discretion; however; not drun„ immoder-
ately, but taken slowly cja food; after the
pattern given by nature. Milkas taken is
v fluid, but p.r. soon as itmeets the aci.i of
tho gastric juice it is changed to a Boft,
curdy, cheese-like substance, arid then
must bo digested; and the stomach is over-
tasked iftoo much be taken at once. A
i_n;e glass of mi!_, swallowed suddenly,
willform in th stomach a lump of dense, j
cheesy curd, which may even prove fatal to ]
a weak stomach. '-'-. i . the. action of the i
stomach this chec'iy mass will turn over
and over like a heavy weight; and, a. tho
gastric juice can only at/tack its surface, it
digests very slowly. ii': this same milk, |
taken (lowly, or with dry to.st, iip;ht roils,
or soft, dry porridge, forms a porous lump
through which the gastric juice ee.n easily
pass, and which break- np every time trie j
stomach turns it over Milk should be
slightly sailed, and eaten with breadstuff?,
or sipped by the spoonful. Cow's milk
produces less heat than human milk;a
child would grsw thin upon it unless a lit-
tle sugar were aided. Wheat-flour has
such an e_ce_s of heat-producing material
a? would fatten a childunduly, and should
have cow." milk i led to itto re-dace its
fattening power;

m-e-
—-.-

Tee "Exposition Universelle de l'art
Culinaire', awarded the highest honors to
Angostura Bitters, as the moat efficacious
stimulant to excite -'-\u25a0•' nd tokeep
the digestive organs ingood order. Ask for
the genuine article, manufactured only by
Dr. j.<}.15. Biegerl & Sons, and beware of
imitations. ........__—

_ _ —•

rfr::::::^ charges of the weather ofVn
cause pulmonary, bronchiai and asthmatic
troubles. "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
willallay irritation which indue _ cough-
ing,'givingimmediate relief. Sold only in
boxes. —. .—«.«

—_
Fop. coughs, colds and consumption Cut-

ler Bros! &Co.'a Boston [Vegetable Pulmon-
ary Balsam after \u25a0-\u25a0 year, use is, to-day,
without a rival. Try it.
_-._».>\u25a0 .\u25a0»-.„-. -

•̂
S.W_J-rKT_««._»_^__l_-MJt_W». -.-T«IWW«S

ftA- LOST—FOUND.

S>. WANTKD-BY A GERMAN
O wonisn tn e_t>k or dt? gc::cr_l fcOUSCW-HL.
Address"!.. M.,"Uli-OllifC. EJ ...*_

WANTED.

VM AMI WIFE FOR A
ranch, S^O, and faro paid; also,

_
man to ,

rjuivmower and header, wage/t good;
-

w.iiters. _
!_.;alto. 2 \u25a0•_. :ito milk,i3O, a'.-o 2 _-. :ito hay;
men for brick yards; a man coy-: a man for a
hop ranch, remise— S itir'.» lor ho_sework,
ci y.fl2toB_; .\Uo 10 girls for the c entry to
do lieu, .work, 5 f.to i-rO: i.goo Iwaltro -, KO c-
ir.. also, .Ir'.s for various other work. Apply tn
HOUSTON A CO., __tploy___t -dice, t~_i__
and

_
? tree _. -_-ra_eiito. r'.l3-!i>tf

__*___ __._*_. _tf__-._ ,^--^-^. ,̂^M—-..1._1_

FOR;.BALE~T^ !_vLl
;/"7"

I."i >.mi FOR* SAI.K—WIU." BELI,IYOUjiBE*
I.' X) iiores ot j;oiit|Jr-. j-s.l. sviib House ..:--.'some oths-riitprovem. uts, or _il,ooo, only «*-

-4 miles from Colfax; iui<htsw(p or trade foi
cityproperty Applj to C__.S -_-___, B'_l J
street. in-..Pl»
rjOCSE I»R SALE—A NbATIONEspSJSL
JL J. aiui a half sutry frame fotl^ocf7 ?.'\u25a0•[
Rooms,' withaver} ii:'.--.Iv i-.jprcvs'd sv.r- v^tili,
e.cr lot, -ioxiivi feet,* with;the .urniture In thehouse, ai; f.;t 81 -icQ. Apply to Cii-I. i-'IIC-BEI.,321 J street. ir._;„«

:pO LET—A COTTAGE CtiNT.._NING A_?V
1. Bva Etjoms a-.d i_t'l-room; Gas^lsij

throughout sitnatod t n Eighth .treef, be- .i._fL
tween

_
and F. Inquire c 'im.r tilley. r.;27 lw*

A STOCK OF GROCERU3 KOIt SALE.—-.\u25a0A. Store .n.il fixtures io It-ife to responsible
pan l.g. Ap.i'y to :::1 i.itr.n!. nv.'S Tit

T.TOR SAI.K.—A Ti:i:ii:iii:..;ilv,v^-;'>.-mii: L-rodJersey Bull <reg____. .). tZZ\:-£»££&s;_ years old, will be so!--.! at a bar-
gain," as the o_»r has no v _ :or —_'-_.——-.

him. Applyat this office. n__-tl
_Z_^____ir s"^^"^*X,*^^I'c**l'^^' fcy *"-' "^'"*"~*;r "'"* *J"*r>w'w*'

Foi. _a:.t:, ric-

TTOR^ESHOE. star, climax: and am.XX other leading brands ofTOHACK tj.at ,*.o
cents a plug. Best and Cheapest CIGARS ii
stock. __?o._FIK_ DEPAitTM-Nl*' _-o.nt
01G.VR—best m._o.

METEOPCLIT-kN; CIGAP. STOEE,
Cokn-K r'triii..rjX St_ee.3, S_c_.s_K-.-m

ml.lplm

Ss'.S. ti. eJ.itfT ocscavt y}}s*. Si_,.rsr?t citf Qs_ui!bnaf-_»
t^uut ait_lc_j.il n-ptii'iT, fiiiijfiiC_"icenti,'ei£
m 3'_lc. un. ju'iierrv Copttalonlaae .on
5400 _uf:.t_t_—o_:;;cvcv Dei
Carl Strobe!. J St.; Sacniutento.

ra!"-".f

Hoo_er Steiiin ?__.p_ a._ Steam EDglne.
I'OK SAI.K CHEAP VtW CA-11.

1No. 3f'.^ inch Cylinder. 6-i.yjh ttrj_e.
1No. 6 t-'oulile Plunger, 6xloinch.
1 Double ".linger Pump, 10x16 in;h.
2Ste_n Engines, 1_-lucii C;!;ud-r.. :;aud K>

inch stroke.
I10 inch S-team Engine.
_pr.lv to SUPERINTENDENT, __ni__le NTia- .

NevadaCity.Cal.:. t.I-1 p!m

__»?_>_=_ _-,V-'3__*-3-7:

Building \u0084nd Loan Stock.
mEN SHARES L'OCCIDENrAL" THIIU:
1 Scries willbe s_'.i ehsnn. Apply to J. G.. .". (.:

ROGAN, at National Batik of D. O. _jfls _
Co.

in-»3t« -..-\u25a0\u25a0:
-

E82.0001
I» ERE 13 A RARE CHANCR TO PTIR
'. i c)u'- > thu best and _\u0084_ centrally locattvi

LODGING HOUSE
InSacramento. Contains 70 Rooms all wcii(ur
nished a_d Furniture in room condition. Itin
well established end clearing o\t-r sico per
month. Rent very cheap. A golden nppoit--
ni-y. Mast be sold by JUNK 3d, on Recount oi
departure. Address __:NEMO,'! th_of_.ee.

m'^B-_;t

7:3 -F3
'

J3_.*-__=t XfcSlgS
FOR CALK.

-.tvrt.'i- and smr.U, In tbo VbII.s-ut;;1 F__t_
lili!.. irost. quality for _.:f„lfs, Graiti
__'.! Fruit, trtjrn81,000 ppn_—ls.

;
"T-

-
9,n00 Acre* Fatcntesl l\ -1-y T.nud, all

tblack so I. •-'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : Borne and Ci— _o-

ISauge InNorthern C_llforni—

V-vi,40 CITY DW_TJ,ING3 For Sale and tc
Rent, all desirable locations. Itcrita _i_t _!!_\u25a0
Collected fora Call commission.
t_-i!i! !er Circular.

_--_C'>:EY LOANSen Kcal Estate negotiated.
B. N. KUI-t-Y,Agent,

c_?_> :"MikeBrvte's Building," southwMt eor-
::er J ex-a .-.-tckiU -iriMts(upi-ti-irs). m2O-It

_
s*"«c____ _s___±j__;_

jf.OTTAGE OF SEVEN ROOMS; ?IT-AV^sXj nr-te on line of i-trcct mv; lot, es;;]
iOxIGO i'eet: l.i-e Front Lawn; buck por-ii4._UJ,
tio;: planted with choicest varieties o." _aring
FruitTrees; Chicken house, Woodshed, S'tiit.'e,
etc.; this in one ot" the most desirable i^ottairris
in the City. Price, 63,500. Apply to CAlt„
STROBEL, 321 J atreet/ _» ie.26-f."'

7_:7. J3-__.X__._--

Twa TAn-Ififfl Trafifgi
Ai_ v iU/_ i.vfiU _iU.UIu «

VOCE HILL.. FROM THE CITY.

PRICEJ &75 PEE ACRE; HaLf Cash.

Apply to S__-E____- _ MSI5",

:-.E.vr. ESTATB AGENT-,
n_3Llm2p No. 1015 ronrth.t-reet,iSacramento

FMI FAKISKiS
FOB. ®__-w3__i___!,

Sweetser& Alsip
REALBcTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

.i. 1015 Fo__t_ street, Sacr__ientc.

No.52, of Catalogue,
for 87,000, .iKiilenttllFruitFarm ol 120

acres, with2.00- bearing Vines smi Nursery
stock; 1.000 Trees inbearing; 40 acm. inGrain:
2acres inAlfalfa; 40 acres more produce .o—l
Alfalfa; Dwelling-, Stable and Barn; a few
acres in Timber; 1 >iow'er and Iky Rat
light acd heavy Wagon; flows; Harrows and
an Farming lools: 1 Incubator; 11 licadot
Cattle; 2 Horses aud 1Colt; 13 Pigs; to Chick-
m::_. One-half uii'.e from Looml.-, Ilaeer
t:o_nt.. Tin;late froi*. iii-l... to th_

pltico,"and itla inone ol Co beat fruit bolts iv
the ..ale. _lbo
_s,'o. so. of Catalogue,

for f'..',— '.>, 30 -ores, IO cf which arc ii-
Table Grape*; 2 acres in Orchard; 1 '-" in
Straw berries: % acre in tbcrries; 2 Fish
Ponds with < nub and Catfish; 5 V.indmDlfl
and Pumps; 11scream Grain. One- hall mile
from tovn ot Florin '.-i ."hcra'-n.:.'.-"' oounty;

'-Hmiles from Sacramento.

No. 63, of Catalogue.
For S/0.000, a line quality of land; 40.

aores; 8 miles from Saerainento, on Jackson
road: no better Grape or Fruit land in the
couuty; susceptible of division; good netr
Dwelling and lars- - til--

Ai_o
—

No. 70, ofCatalogue.
For St" ncr aero, J6O acrol of good land

inTehama county, i". miles from Corning, 2
miles from Kirkwood Swiloh, on line of Ore-
gon and California Railroad; take one-third
caul.. Good Fruit or Grain land. Exchange
inpait forcity property.

No.6?, of Catalogue.
.' 586 acres, with small cabin; price, 93 per

acre; good Cattle Range; near Colfax.
ALfcO

N0."51, of Catalogue.
For $10 per aore, 45.1 seres of land, wiih

harcl-SQishcd Dwelling, with seven rooms;
Stone Milk-house; ISO acres tillable; 35 sere-
in Grain; foncod into 4 fields. Near lone,
Amador county, 125 head of Cattle and —i
Hogs willbe sold withplaoe ifdesired.

Al_6i-

No. 490f Catalogue.
For __,oCo— lr>_ Acres ofLand, 11 Mile.

from Sacramento, seven miles from Rosevilla
and Folsom; 140 acres inGrain; well fenced;
good Dwelling and Bam; 3 Mares; 1Horse; 1
Cow; 4 Set* Harness; 1 Windmill; and all
Farming Tools; Blacksmith Shop and Tools;
Hay and Grain in Barn; about 30 Sows with
pig; a few fine Oak Trees scattered oyer the
place. A_to

No. 56 of Catalogue.
Fur .1,000, oue acre, all infrnltand trees;

Dwelling and Stable; at Uuthric's Station,
adloining city limits.

**-BENDFOR CATALOGUES,

SWEETSEK & ALSIP, Sacramento.
m3-tf .

MONEY TO LOAN
ONREAL ESTATE BECURITY.-APPLY TO

SWEETSEK &ALSIF.
__9-lplw N^lOloJOurth street, Sacramento,

MONEY TO LOANI

v*-.; m.Iptf

__sC3s___-_-__)b_, 1

A Case Not Bsm Help.

Dr..' IT. llln.d-lt),Kenaweo, lU., advises us
of a remsrkablo euro of Consumption. Ho
-,".vs: "A neighbor's wife was attacked with
violent lung dUeaoC, and pronounced beyond
help from Quick ... As a last retort
the family w_ -r.a'f.l to try DR. W>_ j
HALL'S BALBA2. TOR THE LUNGS. To ti-f
astonishment of all, by the time she had used'
one-half rto_?n bottles f-he was about the h___.

doiri£h.->i' o-a h rot f.2i-:_y_«.y

ViZT
-l7"ST. B

nilAW.flWl?lI I.Q XJIIVlrililiilii-nI 1 ay!IflUiiivlIlil i/,ui'.i

rpris followinoprogramme was been
X arranged for Memorial Day, by the Joint

Committee of Snmucr and Warren i'o-is:
The line will form on Tenth .treet, rialit rest-

ingon M. and will moveprecisely at 2:3.) <Vr:..'__
r. M.: M to . ipiii,to X, io Second, to .. :«,
Tenth, to the I'ii.v Cemetery.

Tho Exercise- a. the Cemetery will consist of
the Ritual of the •'i.A.P.., and IheLecoration of
Union Veterans' nruvef.

Tho Sacramento i:u«f_rs and the First Artil-
lery Regiment will act ns escort to the eiraud

ths Evi-sisf 6' E_-_CISES

_i_x«eb_£_at'tu_

CfsT MEIEOPOLIT-A_T TESATSR,
Andwillco-sUto.th-f-Ho'.T.ngprbgrauiuie:

1. Overture ... "
National Aim"

_KIN-.'£__ ORCHESTRA (pf 12 pieces).
2.^-Opcniag Addre>S. by If.A. Uurnttt, Senior
VJcc-Departoeat Commander, President of
t_e Day.

3. I'n.yur, hy Fxov. E. K. Dille. Chaplain of tlic
IJIIT.
I. c.linui_—

"
Our Braves" (Seller's Amcriwon

Hymn).
CHOKUS OF 100 VOICES, with -\u25a0'-,•-..

iwmpanim.m,

5. _e_tation— '.After th. Battles" (Ella
Wheeler Wilcox).

.1133 ... ,SMITH.
f. !.•!__—"On to this Field of -lory," from tho
opera of "_„___•>." (Donizetti.)
_i_.CODLEYSMITH a:;d MR. SA_BO__L

7."War Eemlnisenß.-, by O'.mra.le B. it.liilTo.
8. Orchestral Selections, from the er>-ra of the'"

Bohemian Oi.-l." (Balfe.)
9. Recitation— V Memorial Day," writ'en Lv
Miss laa. D. Cool-rUh for

MRS. -ELLI"-: HOLBROOK-BLIN-I.
10. Grand Aria Comique. from the ojiera of"

Cinderella.' ,' (Itc-ir.i.)
cIG. LUIfJILSXCIOSX.

11. Addret., hy the nor of the Dr.y,

fJUDOE H. U, DIBBLE, of San Pranclsoo,
Juuior ViE-^-Hepartment Commander.

12. "AUT'!Chorus
"

from i):e opera of __ I!Tro-
va.t;in:." (Verdi.) Full chorus with orchestra
a',.! anvil ten impanlment.

13.
"Marching Thrrf Georgia," full chorus, or-!

chestra ivA the entire aadieuce.

.IT?- I_-.ZZIK GIUFFIN ..<__mi>a_i..
J. _. BKI-NEK Magical Ulrattor

V&-Aitailiijlont"t!ie Theater, to cents; Gal-
lery, _

eoii'.a. No reserved _:_t„Door., open
at 7: oemtaense a: tio'clock.

AllT."nio_ Voterans ure cordially invite*! to
unite isith the Grand Army in the observance
of the Jay.

Allbu*i_tf,t-men re respectfully requested to
close their places <n business ois'iiii. riat.i-.ija!
holiday. H. A.BURNETT,

_:__. Marshal:
fC. V.'KgLLouo. Chief Aid. ni'.-, St

SUMNER' POST.
~

C.THE!
Port-room on B_.-T._DA_ AFTERNOON, '

ir_1 o'clock r-b— r. iv foil uniform an f_r us
practicable. Aspecial rj_i—;<<rw!i!be held, earn- j
menclng precise vy atl o'elC-t, to which all!
comrade, ingood fctan.llngr.ro invited.

.1. i. BKINNKK,I'-.i-t Commander.
C. H. STg.HE—__, Adjutant [B.C.„]m_S-;:t

ERVATORY,' 7
Itet. Ninth auti Tenth, W iind V Btreeto.

BACRAMENTO.

THE LEALIf-T. NfP_firUTMirN AND ,_-_v>
Elorists. I'lonildesigns cf evory.-jX',;-^

description always on hi'iid. Our Flower^^sy*
Work 'iiiequal to any o;i the Coast, u^d Ktf\
our prices are the lowest. Flower Pieces sent
to allparts of Northern California ami Western
KeTada. Telegraphic ord-.-rs receive prompt at-
tc-u'.ion. Tclophoae No. ibi<. :'I>'"i"';l7.

ROT.T.FM PSHTi? BARBER •.?'"\u25a0•?UUiIDL- u_'J_u DiiiiDi-is Olivl.

TAMES IViP.. OF THE ATE VAULT3
t-J Barber rhors. !tr_ tttke.t charge oi" the
fkilitcn Eagle Stand. WM. H. CI—INS, of tlio
Fourth -street _

ion.
_ connected » ith the above

placo. Both gentlemen invite their former
patrons and the public. m.O-3p.rn

?. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WEIL

WEIL & JOHNSON,
\u25a0•'i-'77i''V% *\u25a0 - - "** " x

REAL ESTATE AHDIIISURASGE iGEHTS.
CoLixcrnoss Made, Loam. NKWTiiTED.

Orders for the Purchi»-e, Bulc ami Management
m <-\u25a0 City and __u_it,ry Property Eolicit-d.'

Coat of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Corn panie3Represented.

Ofßce—No, 103 J street, Sacramento, Cat.
MT-tf

A. J. ;oHSSTO>". 3. v.". Lrcvns.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,EWiS ci JOHNSTON,
No. i".O J STKEET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO, ftp.SpCta

OLOYER.
X*'l'G'"-'-".'' _ '.'\u25a0 \u25a0"•'--.'•ill
X^'^'i'-s-:^ NEKeFAM'3 liKD Cl.O--I^-s^v7?£?veu Bt.CH'H-jrs. and ex-
K^Tiltrarts prennred from tho

\u25a0JB3%3®*&>'<& blofis'.ra-, cure Cancer,
J^mSfiS.^iS:^ Halt Itheiun and _Idis-
...ls-f-sl-i^-?^ ci-"'e3 arisin? from tinIm-
hZr (!•\u25a0\u25a0 i-"' ___i__?S.^S1 run- state of tho.htood;
W Sty ibwill_Uo clear tbe com-

.7 lir V\"^_>p.ciiatl 0f -ai pimples
and criiT)Uon?; is a ire cure for Constipation,

iPiles and many other disease— Both laxative
iand tonic. Needham's Bed Clover i- ires ''.iter
everything el.». fails. For further particulars,
_—i_:.lia'.s of cure, etc., address

A. G. TUFTS, Druggist,
Corner Ton.!-, and J streets,

-
em

—
nento,

mS-Sptf OgNERAI. A-EST.

_E-X-iX._-_.X-t.&\u25a0

CiUOLUVJciH
BLOSSOMS

(TRIFOLItJM PBATEN-K),

A VALUABLE REMEDY FOR CANCEROUS
fleers, Bcrofnla, and all impurities of the

Blood. Each tableajpoonfiil contains the medi-
cinal properties of one-eighth ounce of tho
pure, dried RED CLOVER 3LOSBOM.

.__>___} BY

KIRK, GEARY &CO.,
"_-nO__3A__l DECGGI3TS,

Saora__to__to,Cal
mi- :tptf

CANDY FACTORY.
MRS. -.M. VsTEDMANN, NOS. 413 J STREET

and GO X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inallkinds ofCandles and Nuts.

_tl2-Sptf

FASHION SALOON,

607 X Hlrc.t, between Fifth and Sixth.

THIS SALOON HAS BEEN" REMODELED
and fitted up in fit-st-ciass stylo. Choice

Wines. Liquors and Cigars. Cool Beer, 6.cents.
Also. Fool and BilliardRoom. My fnend-s and
the public aro invited to give mc a call. .

m-9-lm FRANK J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

BANK EXCHANGE,

Corner of Second and X street..

ANGU3 ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDS
ol Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-

stantly in stock.
"VAN,"the chief ot mixolo-

gists, superintends. m2S-3plm

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
101_ FIFTH STREET, BET. J AND K.

rnHE SHAEPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
Delicious Beer always on draught at

MOST
Delirious Beer always on draught at 5oetit*

a glass. Best of Wines. Liquors and Cluaniin
stock. EDWARD DlET__l__, Proprietoi.

ml?-Iptf

IW. § 1
-' 7r-

i;
._

-L7...;^_....i....^b_
__^_^|._^^^l3i^^_-2S^

PILLSI. |I^_^s_-__j

lieGreatest Mstiica^Tnnm^lJ cf tho Ago!
t-i-..—•---a_a___________l

SYP_PTOr_S »P A

TOHFiDLIVERa I
Loss orappetite, Bawris costive, Pain in

'
the head, with a rfnli sensation la tho ,

•_£__ pr.rt, Pnla under tho ahouldor- \u25a0

blatlc. Fullness dfter eatlnff, withadis- ,
inclination to exertion of body ormind, j
Irritabilityoftemi>cr. LOT? spirit-, with j

a fo<-i:i!_i bavins nceleetod come daty, j
Weariness, Rt-'.zine.s, I'lr.tterina- at tits"!
jj_'.,.-t. Dota befr.rcthe eyeß,Hea__j
ever the right eye, •aestlcsssess, with j
Htfaldroa-i3, iliehlycolored Urine, ant!.

C'b'NSTiPAT.O?*.
TTJTT'3 riLJiS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effeota such a
chansre ) offeelinsrastoastoniaUthe anfferer.

Th-yIncrease tha "- ppetlte.w-l causa tho
bodyi> 'Znkooß thus the ej-Htem Is_ .hod,and by thi'lr Tonic Action on
S.ms?s«vo>>r_- Jns,St^..larSt ?ol|aro|i_>___-

t
Price age vi« -1Vs£__i_______S_

TOTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray H^nt or Wai_--S8 changed to a

• Glassy BLACKby a Single npplicaiion of
tills DY3. Itimparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously. SoM by Urnsgists, or
jtent by e_pT_ss on receipt of 81.
Office, /»Q. Murray St., Mew Y<?rb.

"EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
dard Worka ofthe Pacific Coast

Klgbt Golsl M-lalsl Eight Sliver M-dalsl
From the Mechanics' Pair of San Franci— io,and

California and Nora.. a Fairs also.

118 FIRST-CLASS FREI-TOMS
FOR THE BEST WORE.

Km-One of my BUGGIKS Is worth Si_ Cheap
Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth and I.streets,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave for sale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages: Open Buggies; Lignt Top
Bossies :Heavy Top Buggies ;Farmers' Car-
riages ;Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced work— employed. Rep-fring
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at _to lowest

_
_. Bend your orders.

mr_D-.plm ->; :-


